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» Tawlty „„»*, eeoJdlhand). r e p l a c e m ent was <«[„„. - S n m t f c ^ ^ f • M Wal-i^oWea. a S ^ B y .
y ? T ' ' «tte-i°ame 
« «»» «s m s t r e i i n 4 news)mentff flamlJIX^^^^"!»a JtolYcd £^LI~™ ^^^^"J^^S&^fe n>CCMBW^^TT!?^I^y 
A"~~ " boys nlfiv^H *w^ *f« "_,;'> B o f c n l l 1 
BILLIARDS if I c °~i«g... • ^ ( J.. x--e>. • **E 
:,-rj^!g,cfejuiJ 
M JTrt.MyTr^U^1" toe "»«*«• of c u t t t o , 
* • " aeaam tttmwiw*m l ^fBramatic Society f ^ " fa C£ 
FOOTBALL BALLOT I ^ ^ > * * * * 
fiAlIaWU*- <K-TOBER - s o a r 
C.CJT.Y... 
i « ' * *• 
• St. Joseph's 




•»4".;;^T.T^ w ^ 
Name 
- - .Navy 
Lehigh 
- ^ - : L - t l l - ^ t r i e « - M i B ^ 
Pctober 28th. in the M a m L 0 0 ^ Bo.x by Thursday, 
«EW YEAJTSIB^B 
2^d « 
j ^ g ^ O ^ L V ^ J I (2^^->»-T^o 
• v | ia B >> a >^J«. 
Js£ r r - T T T ^ 
'-%.'-«:"T"i.:'--. 
•• '*--•'Z'.<:*?• ""•''• ~ / " . ' ' ' • ^ ^ ; ? : : ' ' < S ^ < ^ r r - ^ t ^ ^ ^ P ^ X ' ^ F j » i 
mm 
IfLymi w a n t a house; if y p m a n t L g a m e 
VOL v n . Ko. 6 
' & : - : . • : ; -
•&>"-. 
nirint ""-J* " . Weiss, SokoJow, Liebbober 
Labor and the Student 
:;;J•_^L--^pg^*-—^J.^: 
ttftiniydfep t< of 500 
roams; a q u i e t Hbiaxy and & . . 
i n w h i c h t o c h a * w i t h y o o r frsend-i 
j S S d a T N o v l, 1*37 u*& y ° ° «6—aBoor^Bttl -Uly c e n t s C o n e .Monday, NOT. _, wr? term's does ) i n t o t h e Hands of t h e fa-ea-
Even if i t m e a n s t a k m g £fte g ir l t o 
t h e M u s e u m of Art ins tead o f R a d i o City; 
even if i t r e s o l t s i n your k e e p i n g o u t of a 
.T—Mtie—political complexion o i l t h e 
p r o g r e s s i v e C i t y I ^ I E ^ unaergraduate ] 
football "poof" _or t w o weeks, w e s a y , -
t h a t haif-dofiar a n d make poss ible 
Jittery Joe Robin is marching 
W M I I H ! M ^ > « ^ « Q V * I 
body c a n n o t be altered by a handful of 
act ionary administrators h a s been demon-
strated once again. 
I n a n all-college poll , s tudents have 
voted — by an imposing majority —" for 
Mayor La Guardia. under the emblem of 
t h e American Labor Party, Similarly, t h e 
• T r T i f t j : >1 JK>W* 
(The TICKER herewith 
a series of letters secrJv 
lettenwere written by Henry B 
~£rut of 
h a s been urged. 
It i s mnrp t h a n mmcirimr* that. tYu> 
graduated pom the College tn 1990. next 
the second, and tost, Instalment of the 
w&7 be printed in this column... The Edttcry. 
l i t Union J "Thank someoociy that Tm atrve a_0 
for r r e jnst gone throned the hen at a week of 
^ A l ^ w i l ^ f u l f i l ^ a major role th is -Taesday-
i n reelecting Btayor La Guarnia a n d t h a t 
t h e progressive group of t h e Board pi 
Higher Education will vote for legalization 
~oT~the ASU on tne following Tuesday. 
Soviet cell with a few m p o n dollars m pre-war rubles 
wants redeemed. It isn't the prtnefa^V erplnhis J< 
isfied with the interests Talking aboutu Russta 
note t h a t James P. Cannon, the Soclan_£ Party Left 
didate,—Trotskylle to you—got exactly one vote in the 
y**n~""̂ he;::ftrrvTiLW—*~ "grpff*;—»«***; J<vHgyi<"'*?4'~*y"~ 
it's raines In a telephone booth .. . 
At the dance given by the 
Manhattan 
alT i fry 
_!7|e 'Co-op9 Again 
A1 waiting for more than five weeks; Professor -frwg-i ATI»W rni.y »••>;»-* of t h e 
ftjgfti*Jra>=r 
ago. 
n r t r y to give yen the story of i 
it affected me one end as X saw It. 
We were all in fine _snirto. We 
to a place about 6 
in a beautiful 
gue, last Thursday PJ-L, Judge 
e Tiger's white 
The, h-HKH ante, 
took about an hour too 
spieL—"kick out the reds^—and 
put 
Jerry finally finished somebody 
_ 5«_» - i 
College (the Co-operative; Store Committee, has 
issued, through the Faculty Bulletin, his first 
^rea3 rap^to-s^idea^eritiee-of-tliii. a_pei fiahartrf" 
the College Store. 
Avoiding mention, of the charges of Commis-
sioner of Accounts Blanshard that there was 
an estimated loss of $S4fiO0 over a period of five 
not adequate," Professor Alien devotes two col-
nmtix t̂o piovlng that the student members \ *tt 
•hp t̂nmTTltttfT fnllrrf to uttrnrT mrrtlngn and «*<**-
submit 
Allen here is 
dummy and smacking It 
day taking it easy, and that mght at S pjn . 
<COOBB 
on 
week. - I admit that most 
1 
(tumm 
is. game. Arniy 
plays fts nitne, JCKVJT 
rying ammTmfaon 
our regular emnpment. We drove the 
any trouble at alL For when, 
ever said that 
i t 
« * - • • 
* - - • " 
of the Committee were any too anxious to 
vest-gate, promptly, charges made by Student 
Council committees and college papers that the 
Store's prices were exorbitant? CertainhT, * eoid 
-Word must be uttered concerning the Inaction of 
the whole Committee in the face of repeated 
criticism of its laxity. 
If it is true, as rumored, that, the Committee 
intends to produce a detailed refutation of the 
jnt t te~rUan*ha^ 
Canada 
a n day 
I d e n t 
did 
h o t I 
JEb -MG^^Z-
to go to the Feat Frotte, Satur-
day eve, i n the gym. With en-. 
roar HOuae, the key-men prom-





vote Jbjs lifetime 
of the responsibility for the fiasco in the Store, 
to make plans to prevent future defalca-' 
ttjs essential that all the ̂ wte be i n as 
ts possible. 
Hitting out at the student members <"vf 
for a 
mm to lie down but i t 
burst of enemy fire sent a bullet through Ins 
cop on duty complained that 
out of ins jugular vein. I bad no 
so I stuck my thumb into the hole t o stop the 
flow until Peon, the first aid man coals crawi 
up with mors 
I__rry Rarilz good-byT 
with a rJp^ros__ng shindig 
^±^^*^:jgnmmmiffir^ 
papers is no reply to the two most important 
onestions concerning he Store: 
To what extent was the supervision of the 
Store "inadequate**, 
sfe?> 
of $54400, comet? 
^If-stodents failed to attend meetings, 
Pnrfessor Allen... seem surprised that 
•'almost always unanimous41 
that any had! Me began to 
with us and try to convince at wot to 
there to dw, ̂ or, stnee he was a vahatteer, he 
wanted every chance possible to Hoc, Be pleaded 
with us not to> go through hit Meant*, 
dead, 11 
H he played Cnlbertson, the 
sas—"Mo but hum a bit 
at it—maybe n i «et the tanel" 
—maybe a s a good thing he's 
going to California . . . 
UpiNmd 
TTE the prompt ings o f a n e n t h u -
i ^ ^ e d i t o x i a l a n d a hopeful news i and soon dog 
w Board of J>irectors o f the House I around the TOL 
m* ^ ^ i d a v turned thiimVy d^nrn on n 
a bui ld ing o n F o u r t h Ave. for 
P lan . "Not unt i l w e 
_ how he 
conscious so long as he out. Penn and 1 law an 
either side of htm as bullets swept ooer us. . . 
We needed water for our gun and *Hf» boys 
had not had e drop for a kng- t tme -I 
three gas ash containers with land, muddy 
ing water and made a 
to 
us, and we dug In for 
j g v e 
n a m e s of 500 pa id -up m e m -
"" t h e word t o g o / ' t h e di» 
— — _____ crawDtns __i 
by one, out of No-man's land. And they 
* Jnst _ drop of water. They bad k 
aoer enemy fire and a hot am all 
It was tha i U__L i leaiosd t_at the boys 
- t o 
T B _ _ 
t h a t t h e Board erred i n not I I r v e T f o ^ ^ ^ 
^ ? ^ t o l n < ^ ^ f o V i t w a s Ids chest Sadimdmhir 
« n t h a t o n c e h o u s e w a s ob- | the first aid man t o 
fo in a r r e a i s , - iuu-megnhet-, f i a g r — ^ w w 
t h e P lan _ ha l f do l lars 1 until we Tan^mALT^ml'L^ S S _ _ f ""S? _ _ ? 
o^____ _ _ ^ i _ _ _ _ f ? < r o t o j a s ^ w s t t a g - ^ ^ -- --- p a B ^ 0 B * * • * * 
rhrectoi ' -^how^ j s_ti—hent. • " a n a 5 . > •' • ; _ 
• =vr;g|ggw_?f*a*"*w 
b a v e - h a i _fr:.4 
a r h a _ i d : ~ t w a 
*5£_^_?-*^ r i""- r*" ^ ^ ^ f c / * •' •* 
^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ! _ _ c v i ~ 2 - t r - . - -
"V 
'if£Air?£j?(i mii?* V 
» > • - > * 
^ , ^ • - - ^ , - - 1 . — — — " . ' • . ! • » * » 
. •^t-^"^?-; . - .^V.-?- v , ' ^ -^ t J- J C" ' 
_____? 
—* JIB was ^ 
bo_r _ me jf. 
«* ——! i p w „ . __r_ x«__t, t_e Co-a-
F**y c»pre_e_t_UTe v_t p_r__t«ad 
I-aak EtertMt a 
Uoe forma. Mr. 
' • T _ A l 
be p _ _ - t U 4 to 4 
ttwe vocid not b» 
*«erjr'c 
—-i «l _B_F 
: . . - fe^^ 
B^H^v <i^s->^^^ SW 
I^SJ/^'K 
fcgfrfl 
"23<MssGSa3*6a«.... i&gig>*rBa^ <s^g^iBtvm _g 
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ S _ S _ r i » > - S 
^ V ^ ^ ' A ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ v ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ - ? 
: < ^ " - , ^ - , , - : . 
«wr.vV5ai-.ST? 






S ^ 3 ^ 
SBS •iirpw'•rirt 
^J&H *&k , 
"* - 1~j£)Cf'* ' *' " ••**•-_ - —»y ,:v_V - - *' * 
' _______S__^ 
^ ' ^ " f e & • - • j ^ ' , j i g ^ i » a W 
i.-'^f* 
Providence game was a 
heart-warmer in every re-
t. Sitting there,, among the 
turnout Lewisohn has 
ih^_i»«»cn-r-- we^percetve 
View Of **PootbaIl Spirit' 
which 
ago^_TbeLJBeavers were 
essiy outweighed. About 
•thirdr of ttte squad was suf-
from injuries* And 
"of Ibe - - — 
set-backs was certainly 
_tojsiC---Zet 
was two __l_ute_ 
the Priedmen had scored 
the lanky Friars! It seemed 
Ible. The saintly giants 
"Hol^f^pBs~to -seven 
were "being riddled by 
these spirited rxungets. An ex-
-anation was forthcoming. 
Now> i t has always been 
foimed that Qty -Con_g*> tf>tnr™ 
if ever, come from be-
aind t o win; tfmfr ^ ^ " -*« 
ird decent- competition 
j is one Of "Aw beck, what's the 
v**e^: ~h other words, c p Jf.y. 
[sports;_ were doomed because of 
inferiority com-
l i snhattan and K. Y. 
nis inspired gridders 
M * S ^ - ' 
s &z *zz?£=^vi^\p*!y&j*^&foaammi*m
i50&'zxr^^x-sr&az 
_ -- - . . --i___t--=,^; 
rday^ the story was 
Lavend_r mites worked 
four variations of »the 
rfght - ' p a s t t h e 
hi an exhibition ^that 
To 
i-imnr^ni""' 
Orace Qreenberg, swimming.Ruth Bpstete ar_d Kre_yn 
tager, capaed—a hfy irpliifhfger *3v> all «* whom 
W - 1 . I 1 . — • < * 
Of 
spirit instilled 
by one Ben|. Friedman 
support contributed by 
raucous grandstands. 
'teanv^lsr 
5ar. I t is said there willv be 
a leturn engagement any time 
opponents-can get away. 
Herb Isaac declaring that 
_ dancing dolls" will 
sOfccmnb înr two-thirds Of their 
games^ this" season. What's two-
thtrds of seventeen anyway, 
_S_89 
veret^ j3_SatOrtal:"aelm^wnl 
ih~~*tl_efta__e. place Thursday, Nov. 18 
fronx 1_-2L Some, up and com-
ing mermaids Hke Thefana Le-
vin e, Helen Frat.kln. Rose Sha-
jEg^^-Mg^S-
i requf re 
Outstanding among the f_esh-J*l-'*-»>her tS W goh_g to be 
men are Frieda Olassman, Ruth; big day for the mtraorarmls. 
Kramer, and Becky Cohen. The '< ° n t n a t da3r» the triterclass a th-
frosh have been very ambitious ftetie campaign fl_-ftori 
in the past and are . agrtrmfli w i I 1 be dtmawrf te n gala 
unusual skill and Tor in, 




swimming and otherwise. 
• • * • \ 
l l istory-was-irrade last~weekT parrying- with __r, 
when Ruth Kramer, T e s s fencing, instructor 
During a visit to the 
fencing class last Friday 
p. m., we watched 
vohey-
Sehnee. Aebecca _ Cohen; jglllig glrbi _w*rt> ft^r^nf^ ^ this 
'&n& i*&*: 
Berunsky, and Ellen 
baum assisted ha 





The '40 girls who suffered 
girl's 
at 1 | Volley ball had its day in the 
>_* [fotramurajs last 
Colorful 
About 15 ^w a s* 
and a girls' fencing match looks 
IPJ """'" 
Miss 
<^tebaent^ a^d ̂ 8 ^astlyr defeat-
tog '41 in 
Saturday against Evander even defeat at the hands of the up-
t h g ' ^ l^^MJJ^^Mm^lj^Kit^A Jast term- because of ^ 
name wi th a -**v*... laek of cooperation, seem to 
beginning to show 
and is organizing inter-class 
volleyball and basketball teams. 
a t the American Fencing l e a -
sit the MT.yjLC. Nat 
--andr-flid B-tplan, Tortoer "-08-in; now""featgr_n^"Us"fourth 
•Y. captains took first and week. 
third places in the junior foils \ Gertrude 
have gained a new spurt of 
energy at the volleyball Round 
• - . • " J i l B •.«.• 
. after losing four 
TH succession, the 
lavender cross-coiinfry—trotters 
under Capt. Fred Spaner meet 
major colleges in the 
iP-A championships next Mon-
Berebaum '40 re-
mained true to form and turned 
Jn a good pcTforaiancS in the 
volloyball games; 
Other dependables are Zelda 
Silverman, Mary Mazer (who 
with a broken wrist inislsted 
'on playing in the tournament), 
T h e K E N M O R E is now 
A Hole in One! 
^ a _ 2 ! 
-*.'' 
, • tnat be tops m go l f—but it also quaintly tells 
the story o f our deUdoos, butter (rah t>OUGH-l 
* ntthc • . . 
e Food Shop 
.A 
mome* 
H i g h QusJky FoocF 
Friendly 
Low 
Oppo&e the CoUsce 
HAST 23rd ST.—: 
&EZK& 
: • * * & 
:fe^«S<fe • *_jc:TU?-- 2t^ *J££_^.__t. 
• ~"'i'**>i\ 
"'.".•^...--jlS 
.- _ -~ ^ru 
#&^**&??:' rJr 




~.' •'..••I-' • •^v» ' j»- i» . 
-^r^^^p^^^^^p^ .jSwfl&swn*-: 
«w~£=^uii=:V.=r. 




I He not. biasing 
on a shell torn ballet 
Just got a hoDet thru his 
ii"' crying over him iike a 
two 
• • • 





The news that Jerry Mahoney had gained __^ 
the election campaign prompted Artie Weiss *3I> toT 
must have eaten his own red herrings.** 
the Board 
Board c ^ Higher ̂ Edlicatidij: 
Oentleinen; 
CcmfidaiiybaJly^_w_a__amect-
Isce tne American Student Union tomor-
~ ~ - n i g h t . 
cfiUftuocs day of 
*• keep getting 
got hit by a pfeee 
Dropped into the 26 Street armory last „ 
the city council vote counting was coming along. 
i's wny:_ 
Your progressive-Fusion 
•^coatrotr Fusion, in 'tbe 
mesMBv^fl * - * * A * — 
tost got ft 
and the trend in the 
its cxmtinued 
. _ A n d thte _._„_ J 
Tammany wigwam, now in «*» aurar-
i * . c a n t h a l ^ j h e tide of e d u c a S E S l 
Mr 
tEfe7r%&£ij.9$s 
ASU legalization, instructorial organiza-
tions and noted educators have joined tlie 
. AfflT r^mp^iignHESven^as^n "outaide^ body, 
the ASU can proudly cite performance of 
valued service in student government and 
collegiate activities. . "^ 
The undergraduates of^the city colleges 
legalization. 
_̂ _ _ _ _ _ ̂  — —» WW*— V W O _ U _ r l i f t 
In this thing called democ-
« --•"''• 
A ZS^?**** Picture of tmemsioyed 
««__ y p ^ n . has yet to be drawn than the 
Xt^^^T^ >T ******** jyannxaBsan of the 
American Council on Education last week! 
Broadly daubed in, are a series of swift 
f e t c h e s ; youth in industry ^ n a L ^ 
^ ~ g £ u s 3 £ * ^ x i i u d . i ^ i ^ 4 > e t t e r ^ c S m v e 
by c«_e» w — _, —_____ _ „ « „ , 
1 have | asked one of the ten bode a day counters which ~<»sa^B3e~ wtt» 
" ~*— leading, she looked at the master board and said, -"OHMr^tU in-" 
dependent; guy—Invalid!" 
my 
-??j_5_L MJ_fa»g_JgQhn8TOt weenie roast^-last^^enday-nighL a 1 
•?I!y:i!?_gL^^ ___ 
^Leyeryihlng jfaH% **Daisyw -to "btnali". The boys added to the 
enjoyment by acting out each song. F » example when tbei 
1 ° ? ? ? ^ s a p g "Br The Old Mia Stream"" they were aae^m. 
*y the audience witu appropriate gestures. When 
^«^*^_aervpns^_that^ i t was ttn^ ^o~^o^ iioinef~7^ 
^ Which two snap>happy young men ,(?) had their pictures 
taken for the Carnival Queen contest? . . . Who mentioned 
? 1 1 * ^ ^ * t o jway^we_gjgk_:ghii3ey Yarflts to 
-."Who are the two young ladies that are 
_ ___, **• leflBowils # . . of course we don't mean 
and—Ho.—__-—, — >— ~ —= •——--••• : " '••,:,.•'••: ..r.— 
_.__ _ * * w m -**-* a "Poeette" corner. A few lines 
th& cc^nnnabout some popular Lavender-lite wm 
place of rotten gags . . .When you see Amie B 
tag a blonde around Oramercy Park_it isnfkj^i 




. ^ : 
e ^ W i i S ^ ^ ? r B a f f l 9 > d i r e c t o r s * the 
« g m i » » i o n , asks questions, and, using the 
« » c i a l flndmgs of federal, s t a ^ a i d 
JjpnWpal mvest i« i t ions as a basfe dra^s 
H P " M » o w n repf ies - I^d , u n t o ^ n a t e l v 
Z ^ ^ w ^ u s u a J l y ^ s i n a l a i i d ^ ^ ^ ^ -
^ ^ ^ U r ^ S ^ f ^ o v a n S 
Cllcrwra theit pUfmemf^. „ .^ aooe ^MAK 
* » * for two hours vytUtotk betno <tbte to 
whiie l.wmtch them to* Outir n m ^ 
fruit. III toy, only the* hatch 
ana, A ^~ -- -
Jackie, dead, thru the head 
Drop your ooiaoz, you 
You can't hurt htm now.' 
Blow-him to bits, if you care 
Jackie and IjmSL 
• H ^ a a j j 
of sudden 
*?****• jrpu- foreveWmore. 
War Is 
I never was so dirty m 
ror that matter. I 
for a moment in the 
lalxied in youx ^TTIII ot 
titled ~Tbe C»-op Acmte." I do 
M * wrmhfr of tbe 
ness> an4 In no 
***« _,«* *t» 
Tour aOttortel 1* nrraifaiMid k^ a let 
After a toat-baax 






**&y to stodeat . cr>tica of 
I
<rl*ion of the CoikK Store . 
«mm«h ttae Paevitx Baaetin." 
•or -AUes's ; -^— 
nawttar of t̂ 
reply to 
« « , - ' tferai)';; those in cities, 
B A ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 9 r » * e t e | i t h erf a m ad-
™ * W ^ *g State hospitaST alone la 1 ^ 
^ - i S ? 5 2 S t K e "Jaterfal a j ^ S « F t h i 
^ g t t i Mo&lem is treated by]g. S r f ^ 
J J ^ hte associates. ThrougboSt t ^ ^ 
J g g j g g ennt inwd u n c m p i o y i B e B t r ^ 
« wffl „ 
IT "on ' m e n ' Ttfluntary 
obtain rxan tbr 
of the 
dtgtrtxm ta 
« c l j aayigfancn is aeconUnfflf 
• • • • » : > « , : : 
1 




i* not of 
Hfc<—re« 
to 
«* «oe entire 
<h»rd report*- but to s a i n fortaar l*fcfc 




it the heat of 
wonder what W«B W 
As tired as you are, you still «-v 
id teep a sharp lookout for the rest of 
night, and at the oreaJc of dawn, we move 
once again. So far it has been PASARO 
right along. Here come those planes again 
So long Al, and kiss the ««J« ««-*-«»»« for 
ter 
K-A\-
i * » 5 f a ^ . t ^ r S . t o Portant than Dr. RafneVs 
^ ^ g » fa faiscocelusion that t h e r T a r * 
3>WP great toA w w w t o d a y oSe! 
o by fasc i sm, and rampam 
^ ' S P g g ? ^ ' °y t h e ^ e a l s oi 
° " ^ univeisal brotherhood 
me: 
J3t w ^ S f c e n e d f ^ d a w n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T T ^ 
^ ^ e d j ^ X ^ ^ ' w t t S m r e ^ e c r 6 " 
rapiy to 
« * j r t , _ 
°* tne admtatetratlos of 
COK»P Store. «Hner part or prea-
« *• trotended aoleJy as an expres-
•^»*«a PI IITj" OK tncraaainr tne sunt-
of atuoent repraawitattw - on the 
ao a s to sfve tnem a major-
to**~t of. as at preaant, a mteur-
of one, a proposal, which ?oe naV < 
,;.•;• *s*W6£, 
ti*--:-Tfe»«aa**' 
i m ^ i a r ^ » ^ a t a o s t :inevitabie 
% * . y ° t t t o » act ing in concert 
S n ^ 2 ^ S S S L * ? ? t h e economic 
^ £ - * S ? ^ ^ tiwm^out t h e 
&tt^£r&^P°& * world and so -
would b e tree from liunger and 
> T — - 1 1 1 1 • • 
tract sfsiaMl " 
pear on the 
a* batnf pruned in a Vnloc Shop onder 
Mr art printed sections from the cen* 
i The n*Tn af 
< VKaloarValy 
•*» fcwo aao »k* iZT 
M>*« fourth day ^ r - - T T , o o t * > 
^cMy clear In his Jetjer _^_ 
as an indlridaaX, and "not 
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